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BARQUE ACLAIA!
FROM LIVERPOOL,

IS NOW LANDING
IN SPLENDID ORDER.

Her Cargo
EllT&LISH STAPLE GOODS !

Printi, WVit. Cottoni, Orcjr Shirtinp,

I'foiinf H'ankr:.', Tsrecils , Muslins,

Velvet kagi, ajrj.es.

Tilot Jackets and Trosrsers, Fancy Skirts,

Ladies Hats, Mosquito Xcts,

Silk Vsntsrall.s.

Towels, Handkerchiefs,

Counterpane, Mvltskin,

Grenadine. White Drill',

A fine Selection of Wool Shirt,,

Fine Laces, Insertions,

Flowers and Fancy 3ood.
Billiard Cloth, Austrian Blankets,

Tunchof,

Canvas, Bag ping, tugs, Belting,

Waterproof Cloth.

BASS' ALE, pints Aquarts
Blood Wolfe A Co.', Ale, pints and qairti ;

Tenuent's Ale, pints anil quarts ;

The celebrated " Yl Brand " Stont,

Martell's. Hennessey's and Robin's Brandy,

Kam, Genera, Sherry, Danville's Whiskey,

Finest Brands of Champagne,.... . ' . . . WWt,u.t auj num. i,t.r.!R warci.

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC,
Black and Green Taint,

Boiled Oil, Mackict Oil,

rnmn i'f nrDntwrc ddiicuccUVJHL.I.L J IfalllVinW, WMUJIILJ.

AJSU HVAIV.

JAMS AND JELLIF?,

f TWO COTTAGE TIASO rOBTF.,

NUDfl CUAIRS.

Hoop Iron. Corrugated Iron.
Kocaog flats.
Lirereool Salt, Manila Rop. Fcneo Wire,

Galraniied Ware, Ilollowware.

Qlxi-tT--n qjs Toys.
S69 Im THEO. n. DAVIE3.

RED WOODI
REDWOOD!!

REDWOOD!!!

nrRs.i;xri OFrrit fob UAMMTheirnlil ii i'i Wharf. In tjuaiiUUes to Bull purcbaaera
Uk- largo of Lumber

NOW LANDING
FBOM II A B Ii

UIKMl

FROM HUMBOLDT!
Consisting of :

1 In. SURFACED REDWOOD BOARDS,

1 1-- 2 In. Surfaced Redwood Board,

1 M la. Surfaced Redwood Boards,

1 2 In. Surfaced Redwood Planks,

1x6 In. Tongned & Grooved R. W. Flooring

1 T. ft 0. B W. Flooring,

2 In. Redwood Siding,

1 In. Rough Redwood Boards,
jl I I ft r? t I r I Is, 4 a i,B 1

1 4 In. Rough Redwood Boards,

2 In. Rough Redwood Flank,

4x4 Rough Redwood Scantling,

4x6 Rough Redwood Scantling,

6x6 Rough Redwood Scantling,

8x8 Rough Redwood Scantling,

Redwood Battens,

FATES " SOP. REDWOOD SHINGLES !

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Presentation Books!
1

AID

Expected by Steamer "Mikado."
Mlealnt IU1 wsajwlwaesdy a tew ofThe ch.e WIST MOKS offrre! lx)K Till.

HOUDATSs
Grtawoin", Poeta and Poetry of America,
IMMJVD i IWl'"B I ih'I".
rtcmrei'nsiaa and nucboui from Livlaj Author?.
Tbe Lady of tae Lake,
Moan's J Juah Itootw.
IVtoral Family Rttisler,
Bailey's Fertn. a Poem,
teecber's I If. of Chrifl, VoL t.
Bums' lotaees (Saturday JSjlfUt.
VbklWI HdbU St Kre FmaaS.
Wbi later s Child Life, In Pastry,
lee. H. Lowell's Poena lUuetrated,
Owen Meredith's Loctue, do
JaA Tbouipsan's Pooma, do
aire. RnrviSK Aurora Ilgt. ; Mni?- Bryam'sfieSV aad Bon, .'-- -
Edith May', Poetaa,

Jaaaaa Manwal of OooUny, taew ett.)
ChlUy's Btarfcstone. I vol, aheep.
Chamberlain's Corns Law for Buslnese Men.
Bryant and Blralbm's Book keepinS nod Wanka,
Osetua's Farm Ballads.
Bills- - Qcew of ocsetv.
Jean Iitpeier Iesna,
KeUe CMtatUui Year,
Flcurv's Ocean World,
Jnlea Venew Karth and Hum

Pawn, ossnpl.'t in t

Wow of Oitf id WTatory. honnrl, fall fDCW,
Chrtat In An.
KiikjMf WeUonary of M.chanka, t Tola,
Ubrarr of Famous Flro.n,
KocktUr TaSka wCa lloawVe- - fiem. ' .

A ad other recent works, too Dumeroua to vsa:c
For Sale by H.M. WHITNEY.

Waiting, Matting Matting!
Cheap as the Cheapest,

White 4-- 4 Contract & Good
..AT.

CASTLE & COOKE'S!

.KX.

STEAMER CYPHRENES
nam

San Francisco. New York and England
its ': r of

w. m:nis.AMosur. Fine and Mcliuin Tickings,
Amoikear, Bro. Drills. Ainuskcag Blue Drills,
Fine at Me lius Wbili Waeticle, .

I nlle iche.1 Cittons.
One Case of those Superior O. II. Bleached Cott

ALSO

Downer's Kerosene Oil,
FROM DOST..X. LSO,

Garden and Plantation Hoes, Xo. 1 and 3 Mattocks
C. S. Spades, Sborels, Scoops and Bakes,
Handled Aies, Hatchets Shingling and Axe patterr
Rim Knob Lock. Chest and '...!.....--- . Ac.
CI. the." Pins, Raw Hides, Sxh Cords. Sand Paper,
Sash Cord. Syringes, Mnrilaxe, Horse Cards,
Sledges, Chainpers, Horse Nails and Shoe Ink,
T Hinges . to 14 in.. Tinned Tacks 6 to 14 in.
W. W., Paint, Shoe, Scrub and Varnish Brushes,
Self Heat Irons, Mason V Blaeking,
Curn Starch, Whiting, Metallic Paint.
Snow While Zinc, Barters. Brooms, Patty,
A large Assortment of Chimneys, Common, Clipper,

Sun, Perkins A Howes, Ae.

Lanterns. Kerosene Wicks, Ac.

A few doieo of the best Patent Glass Preserving Jars,
.ALSO

Per Jane A. Falkinburg,
Oregon kjtfsjd Apples. Oregon Hams

Fresh Salmon, 1 and 2 lb. tins,
Pilot Bread.

Also, on hand,
Pirij, Eayle 2 and 20, and" Clipper Pluws,
Cultivators, Horse Hoes. Canal Barrows,
Cane Knives, Scythes and Snaiths, Ac.

Cut Nails 3d to COd, Cut Spikes 5 to I inch.
Files IWund bquare. Flat and ; Round, 6 to IS in.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf Hardware, Saddlery, Paints & Oils

Ulai-Mj- U, IOilJ. 12x10, Ac,
AND-'- ...

A Large Asst. of oilier Goods,

WHICH WILL BE

Sold txt Low nates
BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
io9 2a

Special N'utici:. Suliscriliers wiliiiito
make bnangea in the list of iKTiouicals taken,
shotilil gitrt eai'h- - notice of titeir intention. It
jd,alsi well to have iieriodicals begin and end

with the calendar year. 1

1 sT6 .

THE COMMERCIAL
PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND AUSTRALIAN
PUBLICATIONS

FumuJteil to Sulwriloi vithitt Ten to Twenty Day
from the date of' publication.

And at prices that barely mvmt the cost of acUrripliou aud
postages tliereou.

Papers DeiicernI Free of PosUvje in any pari
Of ilia-- (Jrvvp.

So Subscriptions taken for Let than One Year.

Files made up at,!i t notice for rfhaleawu A Truelers

ELUSCIU1TIOXS PAYABLE ALWATS IN ADVANCE.

A.UERICAK NEWSPAPERS
N. Y. Weekly Herald.. .1 i OOiBoston Advertiser S S.00
The N. V. Natlou 6 00 Button Joarftal 6 00
N. V. Wwkly Tliaes .. . 6 ItjSJdsjsjttts American 4 00
N. Y. Irish American.. 6 Ooj Army aud Nav i 7 50
N.T. Ledfor BoAuierleau Artfcta 4 UO

Weekly Tribune 6 OOiKaral New Yorker 4 00
Weekly Zeitontt 8 oo'N. Y. Uerald 5 00
Coui ler de. Iw L'oia. SOOjCouutry Ueollemeu.. .. 400

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
Harper's III. Weekly...! i0 Loudon Punch S 8 00

" Baaar. ... 5 W' Applntwu'i Journal. .. . fl 00
Leslie's " Weekly... 5 00 London HI. News 14 00
HI. Zwtuuj Sgt; London ill. Ura.lik.. . lino

(Stiiaary Corner. 6 CIsM-ti- a aU'sakly 4 wo

" Budget of Fun 2&ttleartli and llume 4 00

JUVENILE PERIODICALS
St. Kichalaa, S3 jaU.lltle Corporal S 2 50
Yoath's Cumpanioo.... J j ur.i r) 9 50

CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS
Weekly Bnlletiu t 5 Oil. Weekly Cbronicl, f 5 00
Weekly Alta 6 on' 'rnch Courier 12 00
Sacramento Union e OA :taau ZeituDg 800

RKLIQIOIS PAPERS
Independent f 4 00 "J. Y. Kvaneertst. 4 00
Christiau L'oiou 40UN. Y. Tablet 6 O0

t'biragu Advance 400 Button Pilot 6 00
N. Y. Observer 4 00

LONDON PAPERS
111. News "...

. fl4 Llov.rs Weekly Tlines-.- t 6 00
Oraphie LfM Weekly Times euo
Pall Mall Budget 1200 Despatch 600
Bv'g Mall JOflniHoiSre News.... ...... . 10 00
Saturday Review 12 IK ,Public Opinion 10 00

LOKDON MONTHLIES
Art Journal .114 OOTemple Bar Magazine. .1 6 00
Cornhlll Magazine 6 0vHnrvlli S.icieiy 80u
All the Year Roupd 6 00 Westminster Quar 4 00
Ulackwoud . Moutbly .. 5 Oo Eduiburich luar. .., . . 4 00
ChamUT's Journal 5 'S' British Quar 400
Good Word, 4 0ti Loodon Quar 4 00

AMERICAN MONTHLIES
LiUell'i Living Age SlOOO Lipplucott's Magaiina.t 6 00
Waverly Mgaiine 8 00 Drmorest'sMoaUilj ... 6 00
Eclectic Magar.'oe 6 00 The tlalaiy 600
If Ameriaaa Review.. . . tXUOvarlaud Nuathly 6 00
Popular Science 8 O0 Peterson's Magazine. . . 400
Harper's Magazine ... . 6 00 Arthur's Lady's Mag.. . 400
Atlantic Monthly 5 00 Sabbath at Iiome 4 00
Scribner's Monthly ... 6 Oxi The American Arlizan.. 4 00
Leslie's Maaaalaa 6 00, American Agriculturist. 2 50
Godey's Lady's Book... 5 00,

ArSTRALIAN PAPERS
Australasian, weekly. . 1 10 00 Melbourne Leader 8 00
Town k Country Journal 8 On Sydney lit. News. ... . 400
Sydney Mail 8 00j Sydney Steamer Uerald 26

ti Any Periodical, net la this list, will baordered at any
time, and supplied at cot and charges.

Addrese fl. M. WHITNEY.

NEW MUSIC,
KJ UkJ V A VWWA WS W V WW WMWJ

Tlie Story of LiiriAtU ft ballad.
M'attintr far Oh RaJo, a
Hie Owl, a ; i:;-'- lf.

Xy the lUver, a bailad.
Lure me MrUng. Lore me, a song.
la bimpatia. a nimrti, m

f y Anuk-- , a mOtig.

Tbe Brmk of Day, Iunm.f nLi).
Mazurka M InstntuieutaL ,
Favorite of
rnv- i- r Oa Uord. a Ttaaak-Ivln- Antbem.
suiUii Uau-r- , Kasy Amusenieuu
Memon'g SouutL
Hitse M icttH (ialop. 1

Jolie Karfu in a glop
Tae Wisblng Cap. t
Olkilotj owii tfK Stream.
The Ka$Ie, a ce ntennlal song.
Jeans, Lover of my SooL
Oeiua, of SootUaii Soaa

For bale at (iTI St, H. M. TrVnrTXEVS.

Writing Papers.
CAP PA PER-- M stod It lbs. to theRriaED ' AaWs-Leg- al

Cap Paprr H antf IS Ibe. to the re&m.
Broad and Narrow BUI PtTfiTl .
Fine Baled Letter Paper.
CommerciaLaad cutieb Bxkied Note Paper.
Ladieft' Ittwwiiat P.p r nn.l Kovelopea. (new style.)
Ladiet' White and Pink Initial Paper aud Knwbiupea.
Ladlea' Itain While Initial Paper and Enveinana.
A graai variety of ali kinds and atxea of Envatopes.

For sale by
Its H. tf. WHITNEY.

Just Received ?

BARH CEDKR, fROU EV'BOPE, APF.R Invoice of the BEST QUALITIES,

Htbbuck's Paints and Paint Oils
HI-- BOLLE 00.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AX IJTDKrENDKNT JOURJfAI,,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

An Old SnIIor'si Tarn,
Salllnc In u Coaster A Schooner Cnptaln In (he

Otden Time.

" 1 nevpr srasn't much into ' fore anrj sfter?.' "

soid my Iriend the old sailur, as 1m handed Ins

mug to tbe boy to be refilled, but I bad one jolly
IImx1 time abour.1 tbe schooner Kruugclino. sshen
1 were a very yootis man. thai 1 never think on
srithoQl eii;hin' that it couldn't a las led always.
You wouldn't think it perhaps, sir. seein' me aa
yon hue, that when I were a young man 1 were
sboal as good alookiu'acbapiuyoa'd cOtiiuioSly

find in a day's wnlk.
Well, we can't always bo young ( jiit fill ttis

up ay in rlease, and 1 tupposu tbiil's wisely DT

dered, as the uirsous say : but still it seerns to
me. now that I'm rrowin' ole an stiff in the
j ints, that it would be a good thing to be etar-unli- y

youug. and able to go from spanker-boo-

end to flying end without ever touchiu'
u rullin'.

"I've done it my lad, many and many s limn,
though you don't think it. looking at me now.
when I'm old and ballered, and have got to bo

what the Prenrhmeu call ' on bum point,' which
they means a little fleshy.

" Aye, lad ! I've gono from the main tack to
tbe royal yardarm without touchiu' either fool-ioi-

or ratlin'; up the leeches ol tbe sails my boy
Itke a monkey.

- Couldn't do it now, (jist fill this up again)
couldn't do it now. Too many years, too much
rheumatism, and, well there's yuur health sir, per-
haps too much grog, though, for tlie mattar of
that, merit ain't many youngsters nowadays
can do t belli things, They don't build tbem as
good. lad. (thank you, I'll take jiat uuo more;)
they don't put ll.o eauic 6tutf into 'em. In my
time u boy were good Tor somethin'; but thesniv-?l-

puny thing they calls boys now, uin't worth
as modi us a sick monkey onto a lee tmcksluy.
I'e seed boy sir, cry Gt to break their blessed
little hearts, jist cause a man gut ahead of 'em to
loose a royal, or luayuup a lu'gatlah' tatl ; but
them boys is grewed up, and all the present boy
would cry about would be when a man got ahead
of him at the souse kettle or tbe duff kid.

But this hain't neitbor hare nor there-(well- ,

with you sir, once more) to what I were goin' to
tell you about. 1 ain't sarlain whether it were
the Columbus. Captain Colo, or the Nortli Amer-ic-

Captain Lowtier, hat I came liotne in; any-
way, it ere a I5!ack baller, and I'd been slipped
tola her as au ordinary, and had beeu paid iff j

wiiii uo cents, unu tuui oiuu i go lur iu u aier
street, eren in thoin bard money times, and
were strollia' dowu to the docks lor to look out
(or chance.

' 1 don't know what look mo down tothepica-- I

yuue pier foot ol James and Kossevelt streets :

it wcrn'l curiosity and it weren't business, cause
I hadu'l the least idea of shippin' into 'em, but I

strolled down without any motive. Some (oiks
would cull it chance, but Ibul ain't it, sir. Sail-- i
ors knows belter than that, but then it's cause
they sees BO much of sicb things. They sees a
gate of wind ; two chaps will lay cp onto u yard
lur to pass u pur renter gasket, nnd one will miss
uis bold and go overboard, und t'other won't,

j Sometimes a chap will come down from a topsail
yard and fall ou souielhiu' soft, a pine hutch scut- -

tie, perhaps, and smash it all to pieces, but won't
hurt himself, uud another chap will roll off a water
cask and break his arm. Sailors sees these things
and then they knows that every man is reckoned
up at the start. He gets his departure and is

j liouud aloug jist. sicb a line, und no doubt at ull
but what when you and I weiu reckoned up we
was to be sitliqj right here ut this time, and I

aspects it were put down that you wore to order
these hero mugs Tilled. Its uncommon dry work
talkin' or else it were the tnack 'ret that
tbe old woman give me for breakfast .

" As I said afore, I were a driftin' down the
dock at the foot of James' slip, and I stopped and
were lookiu' at a very pretty schooner, wheu a
cbup aboard of ber says to me, ' lie you a splicer
young man !'

"'Well,' says I, 'I jist judge I kin put two
ends of a rope together as neat as the next man.'

My splicer,' says he, ' were John Bunker, aud
he staid to home ibis v'yuge cause he's been mar-
ried nigh oulu a year ago, and his wife wero els
pectiu' to be took sick. He weren't of much ac- -

now here's our topptn'-lif- t gone, anil
splicin', and
it's a four

stranded rope, and none of us can't do nothin'
with it. Seein' you, made me think as pr'aps
yoa might like for to do a job of tplicin' reasona-
ble. C'ooJil you splice a foursu.iudai rope now ?'

There ain't nothin' in the suapo of a rope,'
says I, ' but whnt I kin splice !'

" Well, sir. 1 jumps aboard and gets tbe toppin'
lilt in mi deck, und sits down and pats a suug
long splice into it, uud theu I tells the old man
as bow if be'd git me some marline and a surviu'
mallet, I'd sarve over the splice so us nobody
couldn't tell it had ever been parted. So be done
that, and I wormed and parceled it snug, aud then
surved it over.

" The old man scorned to be quite tickled with
i!.o j aud says to me, 'Stranger, if you likes
to stupes eplioer with me, III give you 912 a
mouth aud found, 'cause you seems to be a likely
young chap, and I've took a shine to you, and
John Banker may jist stay at home 'tendiu' bis
wife to ull eternity tor all me.'

" Well, jou seo sir, I were lookin' for a job,
and bere it were, so I says, 'Yes,' at onco, and I
goes up nnd gets my dunnoge.

" She belonged to Nantucket, and tbe Cap-
tain's name was Kzra Pickham. It were a woo-de- r,

sir, be comin' from Nantucket, should be so
ignorant as not to know bow to splice a rope,
'cause at that lime there was lots of whalers

to tbe island, and there weren't no busi-
ness done which weren't connected with whalin1
some way, and boys went reg'lar from sqhool
aboard ol a ship and never expected for tb do
unylbin' else, and as for a Nantucket gal them
limes bavin' auytbin' to do with a chap afore he
killed bis whale they'd a seen him sugared first.
So, you see, to find a Captain Irom Nuotucketaa
wereu't a sailor man were funny.

" But you see, this old man, in his growin' up,
were kind of soft like, not just right aloft, and so
his parents, seein' that be hudn.t sense etoug.
lor a sailornmn, concluded to make a ' Holy Joe'
out of him, but lie were tsmarter than tuey gin'
bim credit for, and after preacbiu' awbrte he got
spliced to a widder ol bis congregation wmil bad
a little mooey, and bought into this here, schoon-
er and run her twixt the island and New York,
fetcbiu' to tl d city oil and candles, codfLk aud
sicb, and carryin' bock all sorts of notious, and
this trade, be said, though not so easy as preacbiu'
paid belter.juiti that waa lite main- - thing. . .

"You see, I larncd alt this here arterwar.is.
but al the time I shipped all I knowed were; that
she were a fine lamp of a schooner, and that this
old man were a ignurantcuss as didn't kuow how
to splice a rope.

" I think it wero eoraewbere3 along in August
when I jined this cralt, and I put in, in her, some
of tbe Tory pleasaotest times I've bad aince I
were a goin' to sea. Besides the old man, there
were tbe mate, Joeiali Macy, and. be were tbe sod
of tbe widder by her fast. He weren't no sailor
no more than the old man. but was took and
made a offieer of josl for relation sake, Then,
there were the cook and steward, Abiel Monro,
a old d darkey, a good cook, but net
much ol a band for riddlin'. Then there was two
boys of the Joe Bowers cd-ir- , sons of two ieigh-bor- s

of tbe old mao. These here were all of the
crew, with the exception of a Newfoundland dog
called Bosen, which would pull al a rope as bard
as any of na.

" Ali bands were treated jist alike aboard of
this here craft, and when there was anythin' to do
the old man worked jist tbe same and jist as hard
as any of us. He didn't altogether forgit bis
parson days neither, and waa continually bringia'
in tLings fram tbe Bible into his talk ; leastwise
the mate used to say so, and I aioded boar.queer
it sounded to me the first night I were Aboard,
when all hands was down to sapper, he
says to me, ' Cotpo, Splicer, sapper's ready ; as it
is written; Oast in tby lot among us.'" He
always had a little somethin' to say afore we
turned to on the grub, and always used to wind up
with, ' For God's sake. Josiah, pas' the bread.'

' You kin jist imagine, sir, bow queer I felt,
bavin' beet used to livio' in a packet ship fore-
castle, at comin' into sich a crowd as this ; for
every one of 'em, even to the dog, was as differ-
ent from anftkiaTd ever been shipmates with aa
anythin' in this world cauld be. lint I soon got
to likin' tbe old man first rate ; and afore I'd
been'lwo months along of bim in this here

schooner I pitrhed into a chap on the dock what
were givin' him some lip, and gir him a first-clas- s

whalin'. The old man never interbred till I had
got the chap well pounded, and then be comes
atwixt os and says. ' there. Splicer (be never
called me anythin' else) that M do ; don't hit him
any more ; remember it is written, ' lteproro not
a scorner lest he bate thee.' "

" I don't care, whether he does or not,' says I,
if I hears bim or anybody else a makio' game of

you. sir. 111 knock seven bells on, of 'em.'
Yon see sir. I'd never been shipped tor an

able seaman then, and I'd beeD brant aboard- - of
them packets, fast as a boy, where I got more
kicks than coppers, and arlcrwards as a onliuary
seaman, where it was a word and a blow, and the
blow came fust, and this here old man were the
fust officer as had ever treated me like a human,
aud I were jist old enough to lee! it big jist
spooney age, loo old for a boy, and not old enuf
for a man and tho old man had took me up to
his house to Nuntucket, and his old woman, tbe
widder. had slowed me away up in the garret to
sleep jist as if I belonged to the family, and a
darter of the widder's by her lost (I'll truuble
you to have this filled jist ouce mere) hud took
me to church with her. and you see all lbe3e
things telled onto me. and! wouldn t have wnn-le- d

any better fuu than to have licked a chap
every duy for the saku of the old man. He were
to me the funniest old man when I fust went
with bim. I couldn't rtvkou him up nt all. The
first time we lett New York arter I bad shipped
into her, it wero about G o'clock in the evening,
and it were high water iu the ( am at about 8
o'clock. We hauled down to the end of tho dock
and turned to und got the foresail, mainsail and
maintopgafTsail onto her, -- ud theu sprung bei
head off. aud run up her head sails and wure ber
round, 'cause the wind was tibout southwest, with
loweriu' weather. The old man bo took the
wheel, aud mo uud the unite and two boys turued
to aud hauled in the lender und got our halliards
coiled up, and evrrythin' secure about the decks,
and the deck swept down. As I was a awcepio'
aft the old man says to me, ' Splicer, you seem lo
take hold rtght handy, even a child isi knowu by
his doiu's, ever been iu u schooner afore?'

" Never,' says I.
" ' It'll come a little awkward at first,' says he,

' but you'll soou get used to it. All things come
alike lo ail, und I find one can get useJ lo most
anythin.'

"You're woudorin' sir, how I cati remember all
he old man's sayin's, and the reason is that il
wero all uuw to me that il mude an impression.

" We got up to the brothers ubout the turn of
the tide, and the wind all died out, and tho rain
came dowu in one solid sheet. ' Josiah,' says the
old man, ' staud by the anchor. If the clouds be
full of rain they empty themselves. There uever
was anythin' truer than that.' Tbe tide's done;
Josiah ; let her go. and we ull go below and have
a smoke,' and that wero the kind of a man he
were." in the i'eie York World.

Tbe Sjieneral lt:il 'l'rciity.
New I'nsi.il Ilatra ami Regulation, Iirtvreeu

the fulled Stalea itmt L'rlnrliuil Na-

tions, whjctigu Into i lit July 1st.

The Union Tostal Treaty, recently effected
between the principal civilized ualions at tho
Congress of Berne, goes into effect on the 1st of
July ensuing. Tho treaty cbaDgea the present
rates between tbn United Slates and different
foreign coontries materially, and as an important
matter of information fur the public, tho rales
uud regulations under the treaty are hero given
complete.

'OSTOKFICE PkPARTMKNT, J

Omen of Powcjon Mails, v
Washington, May 31. 1875. )

On nnd after July 1,187;"), uniform rates of
postage will be levied and collected in the Unit-

ed States on tho correspondence to and from the
following countries, constituting, with the Uuit-e- d

Slates, the (.Jenera! Postal Union, formed by

the treaty of Berne, viz.: Germany, Austria,
Hungary. Belgium, Denmark, (including Iceland
aud the Faroe Islands). Kgypt. Spain, (lucludiug
tbe Balearic Isles, tin Canary Islands, tho Span-
ish possession on the northern coast of Africa,
und Iho postal establishments of Spain upou tho
western coast of Morocco), Great Urilain, (in-

cluding the Islnnd of Malta), Greece, Italy, Lux-

emburg, Norwuy, tho Netherlands, Portugal, (in-

cluding tbe Islund of Maderia and the Azores),
Romuania, Russia, (including the Grand Duchy
of Finland), Servia. Sweden, Switzerland aud
Turkey. These rates aro as follows, viz :

For prepaid letters, 5 cents per fifteen grammes
(JJ ounce.)

For unpaid letters received, 10 cents per Bfteeu
grammes, (' ounce.)

Fur postal' cards, 2 cents each.
For newspapers, if not over 4 ounces in weight,

2 cent.- each.
For bonks, other printed matter, patterns of

merchandise, legal and commercial documeut,
pamphlets, music, visiting cards, photographs,
catalogues, prospectuses, uuuouncemeuts and no-

tices of various kinds, whether printed, engraved
or lithographed, 2 cents per each weight of 2

ounces or fraction of 2 nances.
For the registration foe on all correspondence,

8 cents.
No fee will be charged on return receipts for

registered articles in cases where such receipts
are requested.

The snme rates of Union postage will be levied
or collected in the United States on correspond-
ence to and from Franco on nnd after January 1,

I87C. In the meantime the postage rates, as fix-

ed by tho Postul Convention with France will

be collected on the correspoudence exchange
with France.

The prepayment of letters is optional, but un-

paid letters will be charged in the country of des-

tination with double tho rate levied ou prepaid
letters. The prepayment of postal cards, regis-

tered articles, newspapers aud other printed pa-

pers is compulsory.
Prepayment of postage of every description of

article can be affected only by means of postngo
stamps, or stamped envelopes valid in the coun-

try' of origin.
Newspapers and other printed papers unpaid

or insufficiently prepaid cannot be forwarded.
Other articles when unpaid or insufficiently paid
will be charged unpaid letters, after deducting
the value of the stamped envelopes or postage
stamp employed..

No additional postage will be charged for tbe
of postal articles within the in-

terior of the Union ; but in case an article which
has only passed through the inland service of one
of the countries of the Union should, by being re-

directed, enter into tho inland service of another
country of the Union, the the coun-

try of destination will add its inland rate.
Official correspondence relative to the postal

service is exempt from postage. With this ex-

ception no franking or reduction of postage is
allowed.

Not only letters, but legal and commercial
documents; pamphfetsj musfc, visitine cards, pho-
tographs, catalogues, prospectusesoinnouncements
aud polices of various kinds may be registered,
and the postage payable oo registered-article- s is
the same as that oo articles not registered.

The maximum weight for patterns of merchan-
dise is d at 250 grammes, (fc ounces.) and
the merxibaiti'wcieht 'of other articles (except
letters) is 1,000 grammes (2 pounds 3 ounces.)

APPLICATION Of THE STAMPS.

Correspondence of every kind must be stamp-
ed oo the upper part of the address, with a stamp
indicating tbe place bf origin, and the date of
posting. Unpaid or insufficiently paid corres-

pondence must, in addition, be impressed with
the stamp " T " (tax to be paid), the application
of which will devolve upon the exchanging office
of tbe country of origin. Every postal packet
which does not bear the stamp " T " will be con-

sidered as paid to destination and treated accord-

ingly.
NEWSPAPERS AND PRINTED PAPERS.

Books, newspapers, printed papers and other
similar articles must be placed under bands o; in
an envelope open, or simply folded so as to admit
of their being etsily examined, aud, except fn the
following particulars, they most contain no MS.
writing, figures, or marks, whatever :

Proofs ef printing or of music, may bear correc-

tions made with the pen relating exclusively to
the text or to the execution of the work. It
shall be allowed to annex MSS. to them.

Circulars, notices, etc., may bear tbe signature
ef tbe seeder, with his trade or profession, and
may also indicate the place ef "origin aid tbe
date.

Books shall be admitted with a manuscript
dedication or a complimentary inscription from
tbe author.

It shall be permitted to mark with single
stroke tbe passages iu tbe text to which it is de-

sired to call attention.

Printed or lithographed stock or share lists,
prices current and market reports shall be admit-

ted with the prices added in writing, or by means
of any impression whatever.

No other manuscript additions will be allowed,
not eren those produced by means of typograph-
ical characters, if the latter tend to take from the
packet its general character.

Sacb of tbe articles as shall
not fulfil the foregoing conditions will be con-

sidered as unpaid letters and charged accordinfr-ly- ,
with the solo exception of newspapers und

printed papers, such as circulars, notices, etc.,
which will not be forwarded in such casus.

PATTKRNS OF MkXIIANDtSE.

Patterns of merchandise will only be admitted
to the benefit of tho reduced postage extended to
thorn by the treaty under the following conditions:

They must be placed in bugs, or in boxes, or
envelopes, reuiovuble, so as to admit of an easy
examination.

They mnst not have any saleable value, nor
bear any manuscript wriiing other lhan the name,
or the trade or profession of tho sender, tbe

of the person lor whom the packet wus in
tended, a manufacturer a or trade mark, cumbers
or prices.

It is forbidden to introduce those nrticles into
a letter or into u packet of any oiher kind, save
in tbe case iu which they loriu an integral part of
a particular work.

Patterns which are not in accordance with the
requisite conditions will be charged as letters',
except those which aro valuable. The latter will
not be forwarded, uor those the conveyance or
which would be attended with risk ur dauger.

LEOAL AND COMMERCIAL DOCUMENTS.

Tbe following articles are considered legal and
commercial documents and will be admitted
as such to rbe reduced postage extended
to them by tbe treaty : Acts and deeds of all
kinds drawn up by public functionaries, invoices,
tho various documents ou the semen of insur-
ance companies, opies or extracts of deeds un-

der privute seal, wriilen upon stamped or un-

stamped paper, scores or sheets of manuscript
mnsic and in gcneial all manuscript papers and
documents wbich'liuve not the character of uu
actual und personal correspondence.

Legal uud commercial documents must be sent
upder a movratilo buud und made up so as to
admit of their being easily examined.

Packets which do not fulfil tho conditions
above numerated will bo treated as unpaid letters
and charged accordingly.

ARTICLES! XCUIIlU FROM THE MAILS.

The treaty provide that there shall not bo ad-

mitted, for convey I co by mail, any letter or
olltor packet whicl ma contain either gold or
silver coin, jewels ur precious articles, or any
other article whutover liable to Custom duties.

Correspondence for all portions of General
Postal Union will bo forwarded through the ex-

isting cxehauge offices. Ily order of the Post-
master General. Joskcu If. Blal-efan-

Superintendent.

A DlNtinKuIssIsctl 1'rcuch Neunlor.
The election of Mgr. Dupauloup, Bishop of

Orluaus. to the French Somite, is a nolublu event.
ho Dishop is ono of the most distinguished men

of his day, and possesses qualities which are ap-

parently much better adapted to the episcopatn
than ihe Sennto Chamber. Iu the first place he
is a current-ma- above all else ; devoted lo Borne,
and strongly disposed lo wield the cruzier after
tho fashion of a scupler. His private life has
been adorned by all Christian virtues. Ho is
said, indeed, to have furnished Victor Hugo the
model for Bishop Miriel, in " Miserables ;" and
certainly the anecdotes related of bim aro quite
as siugular as any iho great novelist bas bung
upon his Ou one occasion tbe
parishoners of the Bishop, observing that he lived
in a very mean and meager way, aabsenbed the
prico of a very handsome set of furnituro for bis
apartments, but when the Bishop came home and
found the upholsterer arranging the new things, he
made him remove them, and gave tbe money
which had been paid for them lo bis poor. On
another occasion he actually pawned his pastoral
staff to raise money wberewitb to relievo a sick
family. In the performnnco of his ecclesiustical
duties, howover, be stands out for pomp aud
ceremony, holding that tbe Church caunot
make too great a display, and in the various cere-

monials, processions, etc., he is a rigid stickler for
ritualistic ceremony and regal magnificence. In
the pulpit be is extremely eloquent, with a Gary

fervor quite bis own, and something of eccentrici-
ty. It is said that ho much regretted his lailurn
some years since to be trauslcrrcd lo Paris, Bince

in that case be might have shured with tbe Arch-

bishop of Paris the glory of martyrdom at tho
hands of ibe Communards. What qualifications
for legislative work the worthy Bishop possesses,
we do not know, and in Tact the bent of his past
life rather discountenances the probability that
he is the right man in Iho right place. He will,
however, assuredly make bis voice heard there,
and when he speaks il will be with no uncertain
sound ; though whether bo will help or hurt the
party with which be acts ill another question,
much less easy lo answer.

A correspondent writing from Ogolthorpe, Ga.,
gives an interesting story of n meeting of colored
Methodists. Elder Thomas delivered a stiiring
eermuu, and at its close one of the brothers got
ready for shouting. But the minister cried out,
" Hold on, brothers and sisters, don't shout yet 1"

He then ordered all the benches moved to one
corner, which was done. Thou Brother
Dick Smith put on bis hat and marched around
the room. This was the signal, and the brothers
and sisters let loose with a fearful din. " Shout,
children, until the walls fall!" cried one elder.
" Everybody, saint and sinner, shout Miss Su-

san Yancey, why ain't you sboulin' lliar? Bro-

ther Dick Smith, fire up that unconvarted corner
over dar ! Pat 'em to shoutin !" Then Brother
Smith marched oat of lha church, all tho rest
following. After inarching around three times,
all iboutiog at the tops of their voices, tboy re-

entered the church.

An eccentric philanthropist in Plymouth
county devotes much of his spare time and nil his
spare cash to tbe education and training of three
children whom be has adopted. One Sunday af-

ternoon the youuger of the bays came iu after an
absence ol the whole day, and was met with tbe
question : " Where have you been ?" "To Sabbath
School, Mr. Wentworth," as we will call the gen-

tleman. " Well, what do yon go to Sabbath
School for? What have you learned at theSab-bat- b

School, anyhow ?" " I have learned all

aboat tbe Pilgrims, Mr. Wenlworth." "Oh have
you I Who were the Pilgrims, tbeut" u The
Pilgrims were a body of men who loved tho Lord
and when tho Lord went up they watched him till
he got clean out of sight, and then they came
over to Plymouth."

Knowlcs' Patent Steam Pumps

C. BREWER & CO.,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

HAVE RECEIVED

Per- - Syren from Boston
OP TOE

IBOVE CELEBRATED PUMPS, FROI NO. 2 TO 6,

ABE BEADY TO BEI'KIVE ORDERSAMD any of tlie pumps of this make to tie forwarded
overland If neceaaary

BOILER FEED PIMPS,
stri'p rial's,

DISTILLER V PIJluPtt,
VAIXlTt PrJIPft,

PtsrapB for Hot or (teld Water, Halt Water
Fairs pa.

Prices aad other Information given by

57 tm C. BREWER CO., Afenta.

Choice Music.
GEMS ofUKBHAX, SCtSTTLSII and BACBED

The Home Circle, Tola 1, ! and 1,
The SUrer Chord MusteaJ Oeza.
The Plaoo at Home Plaadat's Album,
llano Porte Oetoa The Maaical Traaaura,
tiema of Htrauja Opera BoutTe,
The Onran at Home Carmloa Sacra;
Richardson's Piano Porte Instructor,
And all the popular & 8. lavenfl now books, with

over 200 piece, lata nuutc, vocal aad IdsiruuMntal.

satlm Torlsaleby H. M. WHITNEY.

Fine Manila Cigars!
hew ijttoice or very si periorA quality, pot np In boaca of '20O each. Jons smelted

direct from Manila, For Sale by

it. 4 CO.

A SPLENDID LOT OF NEW GOODS!
T TJk T BECEITED!

Ex " Clara Bell." "Mary Belle Roberts," and "Ceylon,"

Household Furnishing Goods, Namely,

SfiSssK

Strainer.

("t.'n,l
ami

ror

Frli
BotmnH.

lJmmWw awl rttrks,
A Mow. Itamllr Reams ItotntK. Ctuuvoal Ma Cwrtora, .

Ox lloirefl. 4Jnr!n flo-- . Fluent Hn( Ax Unndtea,
Orlnd aihI TTnrw m Kaila,

OH Noll,

Full Lino of Buildors Hnrdwaro,
Paint. Oil. Vaml-shv- Tuapeiitlnp. R it, ktn.t. It H1 ami Iran,
Common Axle. and I'arrtngr Mpr.,,, tit-.- , ttr.

AH above Gowk a gnat man more whirh spact will tiot ptrmi
ua to mention.

be had from the Undersigned at satisfactory Prices.
Zrlff" Cull and examine for

DILLINGHAM & Co.

JUST RECEIVED
And For Sale by

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.

EX 'AGLAIA' & 'CEDER,'

And other late arrivals.

BB8T SMITHS' COAL,TONS Tons OlUjrtHi Splint Ktfam Coal.
Eur Iron, In assorted sizes.

LIMB CORDIALS!
In 1 do, of tho celebrated manufacture of

JOHN GILLON i Co., tllaagosr.

Tlie Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete
TIIRKE

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.

FIVB

STEAM CLARIFIERS, 100 and 500 Galls.

DRY GOODS
Of Various Descriptions.

duel ni(lmickN Cbainpnrnt, pint nn qaarts,
Ciokets Lawrence's Champagne, ptj ami tf,

Lawn-nce'- i Chi.taitij(oe. extra iry,
Cates Hennery's Itr ui iy,
Caoes Martell's ssx Mran.Ij--

Plannt's I8ft2 BrtDljr,
Cases Bmalt tlcoeva,
U ilk eta (Jenava,
Cases Best Two Uin.
Ca?ei Beit Kinabao's L Trish Whiskey,
Casej UuoTille's Irish Whukay,
Best - Whiskey,
Quarter Casks Best lleonessy's Pale Brandy,
Quarter Casks Best MartelTt Brandy,
Quarter Jamaica Hum.

BEST !

Oeeiclentul, Ileruilags and O.F.C.

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
liost I'ale Sherry,

Caitat Old Part,
Quarter Cask! PaleSborr,
Quarter Casks Irish Whiake,

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pint Quart!.

India Pala Ale, Bint, quart,,
Ban t Co's India Pala Ala, pioU aad quart,,
Orange Bitter,, in eaeaa,

ALSO, JUST LANDED EX "CEDER I"
m i: w v vs xxxaTOl'T. Iss Hon nie.

tit A h i M PINTH.

W1XK, In 3 CMC I HHKItKY Wins
iu 3 dux. rate, of auperlor quality.

i70-5- F. T. LENEHAN t OO.

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.
Offer for 8a le

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK,

GROCERIES,
Flour dto Bread !

Lime and
California Hay,

AND

By Steaaer froo 8an Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, dec.

AeontB for
Brand' Bomb Lance,

Winkiller,
Pnnloa Salt Work

3 m

IRON. IRON. IRON.

WM. WEIGHT,
HAH I'HT RFCKIVFn Ms K. C. WTLIE

Miantiuai of

BEST BEST BAR !

Be aottctta tb patronase of ail us usd of tb. atom which

He will sell al die market rates.
Kl tt WM. WEIGHT.

II

champk
Jimt fmiicti. n,

Kaorrpi
Milk

m Pans, tirtnl
I l. ro-,-

mm

Ptr riutsa. Urxul an. I Caku l!ura.
ltotss. Match iptisnana.

liu.mnti-,- MeaaS Howneil ass issk
i'.viu. ltaiull, ,l Ure4ilpntm.

Tbllei Het. Fnnl Kur xponn aaaea.

Coffee Mills, New !

And snzwrlor lo any aow la aa.
PsIIahlSMt Irswa Lanmlrr 1'isw,

KnblM-- r Hassv. ! ,, ,,.
I User Hrllitazv X I t 3 lit.

Lsm) LrsUhar. lanl WaSsasa.

Kerosene Oil!
from tit XmiM)iPtmt.

7.'r am Woott Wash ( luUkr Vim.
form mt Omnl.T ?cnii.

a Htm- s,n.u,
Paris Mow IhUHlles, Bviun Ponw, a .mm,

Trap,
stmr Fliturrx, amt Hnra

Bout Kail. XaUa, Wroi lluut Mveta, lUml Hive it.

V
null all room. ', Patent Aite.

Hie) Iron, Holm. Ac,

the and t time mid

Can
yourselves.

3.n

Best

JUICE
oases

ALSO

I

itakeU

Case

Ht
Old

Casts
Bait

aad

aad

AUD

POUT do.

568.

J per
good

lowest

u,
laalb- -.

Mtnrar

riatlw.

Belt

LHtavt-- t

Tlay

LUMBER!
LUMBER, LUMBER,

or

ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

The Yard and on the Wharf!
roxpRisncu

flor'West failing. !

PLANE, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Ac.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards.
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c. &c. &c.

White Cedar fand Redwood Shingles.

White Pine Boards,
Doors,HP.lmo., 2mo., A Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GL aSS.

Wall Paper and Border.
In Lars; Variety.

PAINTS, OILS. TURPENTINE. VARNISH.

Pulsat aad Wlsitrvruala Ilrahe,
Locks, Hinge,

Batts, Screw,
Suh Weight List

WHISEIES PIJIJLOA SALT, ETC ETC

Cement,

IRON

Something

Downer's

Timber

Pickets,

AMERICAN

SOODS DELIVERED III TOWS FREE OF CHARCF,

" y Port Im tin. KIssarsKssaa aa as,
Csss, track sfla

WILDER A CO.,
M9 3m Corner Fort nasi Queen ,vr :.

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort Merchant Sta.

THE UNDER 8ICNED
has jitrr HiX'Civao

the host eomm kmstimt

Ladies1, Misses' and Children's

Cua torn Made, Kiln Una and Ml tl.ni TnsHSj

Boots effe SllOCS
Ersr ifci il la Raaasata,

V7 rn IRA RICHARDSON.

FOR SALE.
1110 1 BreadCHEAP.

Damaged Bread,
Good lor l.tarkaa rd. . Ac

Kakaako Salt, per Bag or Tbd.

FIREWOOD, of the Best Quality

171 Saa

Cot ap iff

ji. i. oowiitt.

Per 'R. C. Wylle!'
1 1 it fs t rmom EiMrcm atni

ChsM Kstiaak ft. fsafa,
Law Hhaa Hstsa,

tasis aaasl rtpmr,

iaaaasas f rm
CAW TABU lUtLT. U aallUA

For sal, at lb. lum tm ilka, uw
mi- - flouja m m


